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(We eiop the press to inser’ the following 
at the request of a member of the Bar, who 
Males that the editor of the Mercury bad re* 
fused to give it insertion.! 

sum's sknob, Qi KbEc.—iwrEBioa Tsas, 
August 23rd.

peesent—Mr. Justice Bedard.
This day, at about a quarter to eleven o'clock 

a. m., the cause of Lamontdgt.e vs, Trudel 
being called, and the examination of the wit
nesses begun, a message was brought from 
the other Judges, requesting, as it is suppos
ed, the attendant ot Mr. Justice Bedard on 
some extra-judicial investigation in Chambers. 
The members of the Bar then present, to wit: 
Messrs. Ahern, Racquet, Helleau, Borgia, 
Lvsse", Bradley,Cairn*,Chambers,Urotnazie, 
Dcblois, Deguise, Felton, Fiiel, Lelierre, 
Morin, Panel, ll-iss, Muait, Tourangeau and 
Vanlclson,—remained iu attendance until Id 
o'clock, when they unanimously resolved to 
adjourn their respective causes to a future 
day, and then left the Court.

(Piofli the Quibve < «alette of yc»U rdij.) 
Among the passengers that left New York 

hy the Great Western, we notice the follow, 
lug : — Cant. H. Bugot, U. N. bearer of 
dispatches from Fail Durham ; Capt. Fre
derick K. Maitland, ami Capt. Hubert Wil
liams, British Army ; P. Moir, Esquire, 
Lady and servant, of Quebec : Messrs. Mi
randa, George Beilh nad H. McIntosh, of 
Montreal.

The total number of passengers was eighty- 
three—no second cabin or steerage passengers.

w Montreal, Tuesday evening, 8 o’clock. 
—The case of Weir vs. tiugy, tor false ar
rest, came on to-day before Judge Dale and 
a Special Jury, which terminated In a verdict 
far the Ftaintiti —damages £50 and costs.

We regret to announce the sudden death of 
Mr Fewer, tlio publisher of the American 
edition of the English Magazines and Re
views. -lie was a man of liberal views, of 
active enterprise, and opportunities of obser
vation well employed.—Mr Fewer was one of 
the original proprietors of the London Allien* 
*iim, and ,ve believe, of tiro Sphinx ttewspa- 
p;l and the Oriental Magazine.

W tile KMItnii 0» TUB TlUNSCMlPT.
Sir.—In the Quebec Gazelle of the 8tU 

Inst, there is a very able communication 
■ from4< An Advocate,” on the notorious in

adequacy, and defects of our provincial Courts 
of Justice, after which I should have con-

Brig Danube, Marshall, '23d June, Bunder.
land, Maitland & co. coals.

Brig Thomas & William, ‘2SHU July, Mew Ad.
By mes k Uuss, baltasu - 

Brig Cottager, Smith, 1st June, WiaHtar, 
Levey tk co wheat.

Brig Ophelia U Mary, Young, ‘JUd June, 
Sunderland, order, coals.

Skhr. Delphine, Landry, 8 days, Bay lie 
Chaleur, ballast, 11 passengers.

93d.
Svhr. My polite, Pa.nclmud, 8th Augti Bay 

<lu Cliaicur, Montreal, lish. 
ll.uk Nelson Village, Power, lith July, Li

verpool, tiilmour 6r co. ballast.
Hark Ann Grant,Deneaiwm, -1'h July, Leith, 

Roger, Dean k co. general caigo.
Bark Pons Ætii, Mills, *2811» June, Cork, 

Price bf co. ballast.
Bark Venture, Wilson, 8th July, Belfast, A.

Illlmour if co. ballest & goods, 
bchr. Maria, Biyson, Huh Aug. Ui>t«goucbe, 

L. Ilaird, salmon.
*23td. [This tnomif.g.l 

Ship China, Larnsuin 11th July, Liteq-vol,
G. 11. Parke, salt Sf goods.

Brig Cairo Grove, Gamble, 1st. Au/. Ncwlld. 
Nyinus If Ross, ballast.

Scbr. Prudent, Hillmgsby, 1st Aug. Halifax,
H. Pctiist-ni, sugar, Vc,

August 21st.
Brig Fimlun, Seaman, Poole, W. Chapman

h* co.
Brig Thetis, Bcuily, Limerick, W. Fiicc & 

co.
«nd.

Ship Thomas W orthingloft, Wakebam, tril
lion, !.. Windsor.

Ship Roger Stewart, Gordon, Greenock, Rod
ger, Dean is co,

Hri* Annie, Pa ton, Dundee, Maitland (k co,

The plan adopted lor raising the biig An
drew White, ftom the perilous situation she 
had been lying in for ten days previously, 
(all former attempts hazing failed,) was, we 
unde-stand, suggested to the Consignees and 
Captain of tiro said brig, by Mr. George 
Peacock, the master of 11. M. S. Aiuiramuche, 
who volunteered his services to put the same 
into execution with ‘A) seamen. (»|i applica

tion being made to the Admital, he kindly 
ordered r party tn be sent from II. M. S. Ma- 
taiiar, who with Mr. Gillurd, the Boatswain 

1 of trial ship, were pi iced under Mr. Peacock’s 
1 direction. They commenced preparing the 

u-c ss try apparatus on Thutsday afternoon, 
inii will» Saturday morning’s tide she was

PKOVDLKY’S
ST. LAWliKMCa HOTEL,

MANY Masters ol tense la, GtiiUeiucu and FumE 
lwe visiting Quebec, and seeking the accommo

dations of au lliXel, uuic been led into error hy 
supin suig Usui Ilk subscriber uituples the house 
buiU on ur spot w lie re the Si. Lawrence Hotel for
merly stood, and Hlneli mus kept by him provious to 
the lire by Hban n Hus dceiruyiU. tie tlwitlor» 
devin» it necessary respectfully to inform tliem, tpa» 
lie has removed to the House trun'ing on Ilk Que «.us 
and Nui-ole m's t%liu-«cs, and

U N* U li I f K
I v the PslaUtshnunl he Jormertg ttctujntd ; 
and Ik- trusts, by assiduity und attention in promot
ing the vvinfuri oi In* visnurs, that Ik shah continue 
iu receive the same liberal paUunagc and support 
wil t winch he was latwcu iu lu» loi mer cs.uuiibIw

11. PKUVDI.LY.
Quebor, INth August, |x>t.

Oiàimcul, Pol Barley, Sails, Su
for sàLE.

A FF.W TONS U ATM t AL, in bags and bainl* 
4j barri U Put Burley, superior quality ;

A variety of Sails,—comprising Fore-sails, Top- 
sail', t op-galtuiu-suils, and Gib-aa.l», tuiUihb: lor 
vessels ot Irons 200 to 600 Unis, 

l<» cat. 2, a tv 4 Spun lam, and 
A lew ewt Oakum.
luuv 2, ii, and 4 tmslivl BubJ aim jocks 

JAM La 6. Aln.LBK, 
Commercial Landings, St. Peler a treat

ceived any observations of mine uncalled for, raised on her keel, and the same evening 
had lie gone far enough, which, with .ill due ! safely n oored in the Cul-dc-Sac. The An- 
deference to his superior legal knowledge, 1 ! drew White is now on Taylor's Slip at Pointe 
am of opinion he has not done. It must b-rjLevy, receiving repairs, 
apparent to every one v ho lias paid the least ‘ The Inig Ellen, Murphy, from Waterford, 
attention to law proceedings in this country, I proceeded to Montreal this morning in two of 
that the want of n Court r>7 Equity is a most j the steamer St. George.
palpable and crying grievance, and has caused---------------------------------------------------------------
the tuin of thousands, by involving them in 
end less litigation in our (’ourts of Justice ; 
and as it is to lie hoped we are now about to 
throw off the rust and rubbish of centuries, ;
•lie present is certainly a most suitable mo- , ;
rient for introducing that desideratum ; for ! :.,r ", ,1 J? ?'l*îin*1, R,nrMrt' J*i,/V’ 
*f«* »H question, in,„re,ra«,t, - '.t"1'!!',5,: "1J: “■ w“rt- N** w *»

^ Tmvlijr crtnliig, Mr*. William Pal ion, of a

qui-itim, whai'.rr impm.ra.nl. ! ril. ....,f
ions may be effected in our ius'itu- ■ ni.,or reformations may be effected in our institu

tions, they will be very incomplete without * 
it. The Governor has in a most praiseworthy : 
manner, invited the representation of grievan- j 
res, and perhaps it is not possible to bring a 
ineater than the one in question, under his t

TUK LITKHAHY TRANSCRIPT
IS Ft'BMSHKD

LYtry Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 
Price Ten Shillings per omitim.

Your obdu servants
An E*iHia*MT.

PIANO-FORTES.
| T*IF. Suhcribers have JUS I RKCF.IVKD, and 
j offer for Sate, four elegant CABINET PIANO 
' I'ORTI'.S, best Metallic Plates, and furtified for 
climate. -Manufactured by Small, Bhvck it Co.

MUFFING INTELLIGENCE, i gILLRBPIP., JAMIF.SON It C(*.
---- » • Quelice, 23.0 August, 1838.

’“"--r0' !—----------------------

* " " T " A FI.W test rate plain outl »hnAoiil SADDLVA,
August 20th. j t'jr II. J MANNING, Sapdlv»,

ling Them ley, Vcovill, ‘iHth June, London, 5ft, St. John Streep near the Gate.
I^vey if ro. ballast. , Qwdirc, I4lh August, 1838

.Vlr. B«v„, 1'Uot, tilth July, Newt*. J. ------------~TiTv v u't' nn* ---------------
W. Leavciiift â co. fish. s u 1 h R1 ° K

31st. ,C IIAMI’AIGNK AND CLARET WINER.
Schr. Agenoria, Wool, ‘21st July, Canso, John

Young, fi»h. vu* srsicMMas have jcst rrceivzd,
Bng Ellen, Murphy, 20th July, Waterford, Aml °fffr M SaU~

Frost-A-co. ballast. 56 BASKt:TS N»LI.V*B CIIAMPA1GNR,—
Mtp Bornea, Gonnan, 15th do. Umerick, . . prip* îî0.*- Ç» du,r?»

T. liüilib,

t ubiuetf Suja, aid t'anry ltour Mun‘i/œturyt 
■ NO. lb, SAlNi JOHN alllKfcl,

JN rciunuug ituuk* to lu» ùiviul» «nu Uh- public fur 
* I le libciiii tiutuuragtmciii bc lia» tuWviiw nseciv» 
i d, miofiu» t.k-ni mai. m UÜUlIiVIl lo nia L'uUmot 
»toek ol t uiuvuic ou luttai, ut lut» «umuicâicfU Uia 

IA sc t mil k k t; » i m b » » 
m ull iis bruiklit», luiui >g iipurniiued
ivoikm ii lue mal puipott. Vu lui u, uuU ucurij 
liiitolk-U, 3tfU t luira ol tunoua j itllu u» tu ni colours j 
Usixk-n (.luira uaUv to any p iVerii, of Ihu bv-t

AU umUts in Uie uhotc limi cxxolcd tviiii 41tr

M * Fuikfol* l'wnislii <1 vu H* lowest ksiu»— 
llear»e lo kl

Quebeq-, Ibih August, ISiW

NEW G B Vf EUX bit» K E.
£'lll- Subsetiber bt^s luuilrispccUully louc.juuinl 

bis Ineod. ami Inv puUiiv, mal lie lu» opened u 
GlVAKItl h fuit i., m Uiu bui »c foi tiling Un» 
turik. ol bi. Joliu and l'aUce sireel», known u» 
UEKLHAL V-OLSE’S t'Ul.NEM, Wllftti I.V lus on 
kenil a elioiiv *e lue lion oi l» me. and oiuu Liquors, 
i vas, 6ugur», Lvllet', vi U uit olmr arUcies u»u«iiy 
tonnéei tu lu nu Une. >ii • J. ». dclermmcti lo pix>- 
vure the bcsi ai lie le» ll.v luit kcl eau alloril, ui.u lo 
di-poae of them al llie lone i potsiük prvlil, und by 
a suivi kUtnlioit loalloidets tvitli whkti lie uuy 
lw favwm d, ir trwv» iv inoril a share of public 
patronage

II. J. J.VMF.aUN
N. It.— Fur su!*: at a ury ivuiiteU puce, J J 

dozen in superior London » articular U L p, uni) 
11 L 1* T, h ai runted eleven years in bottle

Quebec, ltkli Aiigusi, I ' do 11. J. J.

j V. a ui.lroAU AND L L T A I I. 
jual-Iici) LbLiUiihUmeuL

j (jLülit.L S.VVALl. N a UN tkj, nisei respect- 
lulij lo uui.k iliCir iiuiueroue irtuius ai.u Un- 

pubuc in ^encrai lor elk- l.oeiu* vucouiugviueiii they 
have Heretofore rcvv.w u, anu euibrave uic present 
oppoi.uniL) vi mloiiiung ira.tu nun they Uuro * 

OPENED A moulu 91U H JC, 
Comer in .xou< iiu.nv ai.u hiuul oubtici tiireets, 

AlU.VIUbAI'i
and iuve reiotrvti, «urvui. Horn lie; iiunul. eli.ru». 
u ltkli and I.« lUronaLie u»»vnuiuni of Clocks, Uuiu 
and Oliver U atelivs, Juvtliery of every description, 
biher « â'Ialed ft are, 'luolv and tiunginp Lump», 
.Superior Cutlery, Japanned 'l ru; -, 'Jca t add*--, • 
Tea and CoiLe Iran, O.mletut.it, and Ladle»* 
Dressing Cases, tiionze Ware, flritannia iMelul 
Goods, and a great variei) « I l uney Articles 

Alunawsi, 2nd august, 16*> k<u2w

wanted.
^Mk.Vi 1UN as Mll.LLit or AtlLLWUltill I’ 

or noth. The nus. satisfactory eurlitiualos ol 
characu r uml ta.uUni.ivs can lw r,n«n.—Apply ul 
llie Uihce of tins paper.

Quebec, 14-1: August I®o'l

M.HM ,U-i.l, » I'UilUIJllAL At,LM.
(ji I*. llilAlHuUD begs reapeclively lo inform 

tnu Propneloia of Newspapers, und udiurs, that 
hr ha» commenced llie above Ousnivs -, and Im> irusU 
by ulleiuion and euic to mem auy eoiiudencc plueeit 
m hint. No exertion shall be spared tv irrilier tin: 
interest of tus patron»

No 2, baiiii biunidai» s^eel, i f
it) ll August, Ihdft J

fi» W A I M * rs
C ELEBRAI ED PANACEA,

^N Imaluable reined) |ur lillkUMATisil, Scko- 
i'VLVVi, a.nu l Lvi bous Diseases, and all 

dbvrdi re arising from an lxiri’HE state o* Tilt 
blood For sale by

AilbbUN i* 8AV AGE,
C|u mists and Druggists, 

QUetk-f, ICdi Augii; i. IsAS 1 pper-'i uue

W IN Et.

(^iLl.KM lf., JAMIESON k CO. have rcceiud
Un ir usual supply ol—

Sparkling t'liumpngue, .

tSiuiS’ | V"—
They ItMVr also on hand, in wood—

Fine Did Foil,
Sherry, Pale and Brown,
Madeira.

Que lier, 14th August, 1838

10 baskets Jolly’s t'liampnignv, Cup Braad, !
per dozen

Price & co. 6 passenger*, ‘2d voyage. 10 1
d>-ptiliM- »—-, - _

Brig Eliza, MeKwen, 2oth Greenock, the JOHN YOUNG
master, general cargo, 43 JMKftfetl. j Quebec, 14th August, 1838 d

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc CO.
HAVE you SALE 

M, Jamaica and Grenada,
Sugar, Muscovado ami C'iaiadL 
Molasses,
Boh* a Tea,
Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Gin,
U C l-'lour,
l pper Canada Lpxf Tubaoeo,
Pit kies, Sauces, k:
Blacking,
I jmerd Oil, Boiled ami Raw,
Mahogany,

Quebec, I4ih August, 1838

MUSSON At. SAVAOeT*
I CUK MISTS .1 SI) OH VC CIS 7'.*,

LITCB TOWK,
llarc just recelml a supply of

MOFFAT’S LIFE VILLI, 

P1IŒNIX MTTF.M.
1 Qut lire, Uhh August, 1838

UN SALE-,
IJITLR CANADA F LULU, ut'euperloi quality, 

wucli will Ik id^porod in tiiui, to close a
doling.iniuit |

; bbigic and Dnublv-bairvl.cd LL Nb, ol Uic r .iy 
best quuiiiy. 'ilicsc Gun» are all proved, and wui 
ruined ti> lar the most euperiur Lviliug pieces ever 

' liapuited into Canada; and nill be sold ui whatever 
hey will bring.

R. Mc LIMON I ,
No. b, bault-au-Mate loi bu eut.

Quebec, lltii August, 1638

V 1 C T l) K I A li U USE.
(RUE SOUS-tK-fOltT—(fL'KUKC.)

ULURUI. ARNOLD, I HOPUlfci OR, 
lh now open lor live reception ul visitors. Thcoi.uu 
1 lion and aecon.mudution of U e premise» < uinbine 
advantages uncqualltd by any similar establishment 

, n Quebec, und unsurpassed m the t'uiiadas, l lie 
arratigcmeiils have been uiudc under llie immediate 
superintendence of flic proprietor, and us the but 
shies* will be conducted by Itinn-ilf personally, 
every attention will be ensured lo those wlmuiuy 
lav.-r him with their visit», jfu those gentlemen in 
IKirticulur who are connected with Uu Uusiners of 
the port, tin situation of ilk' piemues, in the direct 
vicinity of the bteam-Bout \t liants, and Cuslum 
House, offers great udvuiitugcs; and to t^c public 
in general, the arrangements of the establishment 
are such as to present every convenience. On tin- 
ground floor arc un exte rn it e Saloo i and Heading 
Room. Un the first floor are two spacious room», 
which by nu ansol folding dour» between, may. who 
ever required, he converted, into one j mugnifii cm 
aparlnient of ?0 feel by 32 fee1, and 1 j fett lugli ; 
dimension which render it a most eligible place lvi 
meetings, kc. Tlie numrrotis apartments con
tained in the three upp* r stories aro fitted up for the 
aceommadalion of familica and individuals. A »pu 
clous gallery on live roof roroinuiiJq a splendid view 
of Hie harbor of Quebec and the "surrounding cuui.«
try

The VN in.» and oilier liquor* of the-establishment 
will be of tins fi st order ; refreshments of all kind» 
mny he hud throughout the day ; and it will be tin 
study of the proprietor i:i providing for his guest», 
to combine moderate chagrcs, and su|kiior aerom- 
ie alation

Qui te». 23d June. 1838. „
GEO. ARNOLD

Note.—-1 .umber Merchants und ol he: a connect
ed wiih Dial brunch of commerce, will meet with 
every accommodation and attention, at lire above 
establishment, the proprietor having for many years 
past had an extensive ocquaintn ire with parties in 
htat line, from the Upper Proviuro and tie United


